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WEATHER REPORT

Mr Flnnoryn report of woathor
observation from Monday July 30
to Sunday Aug C gives the fol
lowing figures

TrniprrnturnIllRlmt III
Ilydurnll

lnvb-cMondny0 113 11111
Turwlny HM nil 111111

WnliiMilnr HU Ill 01111
TliumUr HH 1111 lilt
PrMar HH na 01111
Knlunlnr ell fill 11111
Huiiilnr us 07 00-

Avernge 1111 13 Total OO

5 FROM THE WIDE WORLD
There la nothing more Intoroatlng

to the thinker than to compare the
characters of the iwx> i lo In different
nations na nro rovonted In events of
feel lug tho welfare of tho ninny anil
often the history of tho world In
HiiHBln chaos nnd confusion still reign
It la ruportod that tho liar Is think-
Ing

¬

of rottlsnliiR his iKMltion ns cm
x> ror CVrtalnly ho is not to he en ¬reeignlugIt would be like the milcldo o f A

father hcanime ho finds It hard to
I mipixirt Ida family Tho strike which

has been ordered na n dPinonMnillan
agnlnst tho government and In nyiii
imlliy with the revnlutlomiry forces
Is not as largo or ganornl as was ox
liected KiiMla II n holllng caldron
of Ignorance Btipprntlllon passion
tyranny and iMtrlotlsm It contains
much that la good and much thAt Is
horribly bad It will never find a fin ¬

al solution of Its illfflrnlllOB except
In carrying out principles of justice
and rlghteousnWM for all Nothlnc
Is over settled until It hi settled
right

The sinking of the lUtltnn steam
ship Slrlo nn account of which will
bo found on page seven brings out
tho character of another clans of poor
pla A fuller ncoount of the dlsanter
says that after the ship struck for
halt an hour an awful LManie rflsnwl
Tho emigrant men In their struggle
for poMMMMlon of the life basis And
life iireiwrvora subbed the women and
trampled tho children under foot and
fought with one another Th asp
lain Huylntf that Ms Imtinulenm WHS

to blame for the dilllller klllnl hlm
self Tho HMw the IIrter of the
l oplo the more ready are nell to
sacrifice their own lives for woolen
and children and even for other MM
and the greater Is the isapnuathnity
fell by thoM In MHthortly for llw HTMJ
and welfare of lots who i1tmil HIHM
thom Suicide ts alway a cowardly
ttcttt e from resfonslblllty
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IN OUR

looting of tho Milwaukee Ave
State Bank In Chicago by IU oDio
lalfl and the oxoltoniont and doHmir
of ltd wronged dot odors doMiribod
in nnollior place is nnotliur pitiful
ixhUItion of tam BelfiiihiicftH fill
crimo of thaw whoso only purpose in
lift in to make money nnd a wnrning
to tliOHO who Imvo inonoy to mvn to
Iw sure lint the ctinrnclcrn nn well ns
tho ability of their bankers will
make their money safo-

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

Going on to tee what ntnga tho
character of Kentucky people linn

reached wo nro reminded of two in
teresting conditions in tutu events of
tho lout week First in tho effort to
get n jury in Bwiltyville to try B
V French John Abner and John
Smith for tho murder of Jamcxt D
Mnrctun the defense was nccuBcd of
scouring tho county to get mon for
the jury who would promise to no
quit the accused Of tho thirty men
examined for the jury moro than
half Hinted on examination that they
could neither rend nor wrilo that
they had been In Deattyvlllo during
tlio trlllllf Hargis and Callahan but
had never discussed thoaKsaHsinntion
of Murcmn Those who could road
sworo that they had never road tho
papers regarding tho death of Mar
cum or who was accused of procur ¬

ing his death Tho choice Is left of
regarding ninny of tho citizens of Leo
county aa moro ignorant nUll stupid
than African savages or ns jKirjur
pro unfit to ba nt largo in a civilized
country Wo believe that tho do
Tense must have hart work to gather
such a collection of men from any
county in Kentucky

Tho second event referred lo Is tho
Idenliflcalion of Joo Cuxhlonbcrry
by Myrtle Fugnto In Mntlinonvilloou
Tuesday nn the ono who attempted
to assault her and tho threats of

8111COjwhich
away

mob mob lynch lynch lynch when
over n negro Is caught accused or
suspected of any serious crimo Are
not tho common pooplo of Kentucky
anything moro than a collection of
mobfl longing to shoot hang or burn
Empouey ie t crimo bo punished
whether it bn pommiUed by white or
blapk but In the unmn of
humanity let U lw dono by law Lot
IIS no mn n hundred criminals in
order to punish QUO Ono bright
ray of hopo In dark picture is
the effort made by the ollicors of
the law to protect Ihoso under their
care from mob violence A few years
ago such efforts were few and weak
Let us honor and support every hon ¬

est officer who fearlessly trios to on ¬

force law

i

BEREAS FALL TERM THE BEST

The Fall Term of Bcrca College opens Sept 12 and

then is the time to begin school
Do not make the mistake of thinking it is just as well

to wait till the Winter Torm Every student who has at¬

tended during the Fall will tell you that Fall is the time to
begin and that one gets far more for his money by
coming then

Bcrca makes every effort to keep down the expenses of
an education You pay no larger incidental fee for the 14
weeks of the Fall Term than for the 1 I weeks of the Winter
Term and the cost of board is less in the Fall

And the schooling itself is better in the Fall You dont
have to study so much by lamplight The classes
arc smaller and you get more instruction from your teachers
You have a better chance to get a good room to earn some ¬

thing by labor and get a good start in every way
Hundreds of young men and young ladies waste the

Fallwho might just as well be in school They are not
making much nor studying muchthey just wait and
wait and waste time Christmas comes and they are
no richer and no wiser while their neighbors who started to
school in the Fall are far ahead of them

The Citizen speaks for your good Read the
notice of Berea College on page 5 and act wisely

WARRANT OUT FOR

MISSING BANKER

SHORTAGE OF OVER 250000 DIS
COVERED IN CLOSED CHI ¬

CAGO INSTITUTION

RECEIVER APPOINTED-
BY JUDGE DRENTANO

Startling Revelations of Queer Meth
I bdi Employed by Officials Are

Drought to Light Peculation I
i Date Dack to 1901

Chicago Aug 8Moro amazing roT
elMtons In the Milwaukee Avonuo
State bank crash came to light Tues
day simultaneously with preparations
for tho arrest of 1aulO Stwiiland the
irllont It wan learned that crook-
ed

¬

banking methods and peculations
data baok prior to 1001 at which time
It now develops there was n short
ago of more than 150000 From that
time on defalcations grow In size and
number until the amount of inonoy
now iiald to have boon stolen will
reach more than 1000000

John C Fetter was appointed re
ceiver of the defunct bank Mr Fete
prs bond as receiver was fixed at
1 1000000 This action was taken by
Judge Ilrentatio on Uio Initiative of
two womon depositors holding claims
against tho Institution aggregating
loss than UOO They petitioned tho
court to safeguard their claims and
those of other depositors

Warrant Issued for Stensland
Assistant Chief of Police Schuottler

Inspector Bhlppy and lank Examiner
Jones secured a warrant for tho ar
rest of Paul O Stonsland from Jus¬

tieD Boverson at 11 n m The justice
at first refused to sign tho warrant for
the reason that ho was a depositor In
the hank Later ho agreed to sign
It on tho condition that tho case
should not bo tried by him The charge
Is violation of state banking laws

The special charge In receiving do
posits although knowing that tho bank
woo Insolvent This under tho stato
banking act constitutes embezzlement
The warrant says Paul 0 Stensland
being tho president of tho Milwaukee
Avenue State bank said bank being a
regularly incorporated state bank and
doing business under tho laws of tW
state of Illinois willfully Knowingly
fraudulently anti with innllco afore
thought received certain deposits after
the bAnk was Insolvent of which fact
ho had knowledge

While crowds again besieged the
bank doors Tuesday only to fln them
ntlll closed Hank Examiner Janeiro
numcd the Investigation of the roe
prds of tho bank to uncover tho details
of years of alleged Irregularities that
have startled the banking world of
Chicago Directors of the bank do
elating themsolves deceived arc do
manding that President Btonsland
show himself With tho statement
from tho bank examiner that Presi
dent Btensland had guilty knowledge
of his hanks looting has como their
first glimpse of his duplicity

Evidence of Oreat IrreoularHlgq

nvtrreErnlllritloa
will the history of tho plundering
pf tho savings depository pf too ppof
pn tho northwest 8140 Thoro have
been cmhoiilompnta Money has Ueoq
IOllll on worthless security Run
lies of worthless commercial paper In
cumber tho low dark vaults of tho
bank Evldenco confirmatory ot tho
fact that 700000 In forged notes have
boon uncovered Is coming to light
Thousands of dollars have boon bar
rowed by tho banks oOlcore

gteunalandhimself
ruin pf his bank are becoming pub
Jlo In a letter to Us son Theodore

lll pYlA-

w

l

Bt Paul Minn tho olcfor Btonsland
said things are wrong at tho bank
and ought to bo righted This brought
tho clearing house association into
tho bank and In five minutes unearthed
tho tremendous scandal

Mlitlnp Man Seen In Wisconsin
Superior Wla Aug 8Dnrwln

Bcoon sergeant of police of Superior
says ho saw Paul O Btonalatjd carry
lag a heavy grip on a DuluthSuperlor
car Tuesday morning returning to Su¬

parlor Btensland Scoon says wore
tho light suit straw hat and In all
othor particulars tallied with tho do
scription sent out by the Chicago po-
lice Sergeant Scoon and five detec
tive aro now making a search tat
Stdaeland and the peculiar grip

Slate Sunday Srlimil Cuiivrnlloii
The State Sunday School Conven ¬

lion will he hold at Ashland 1C y

Augustllolow
prominent speakers that will J o a
the convention K A Fox Dr II
M Humlll Idles Nannle Lee Frazor
Ilev Hugh McCleltan H J Dorth
Ick John L AmiHlen sail Charlwslating ¬

noted leaders of sIngIng In Amorlon
instructions to DelegatescountyInor dllle

1 All ordained ministers are ex
officio del filRle The association de ¬

sires to magnify tho work of tho mln
More In tho Sunday school

2 leach Sunday school Is entitled
to ono delegate for ovary ono hund ¬

red or fraction thereof enrolled These
are appointed by the school and rep ¬

resent the school
3 Kach county Is entitled to ten

delegates at large These are elected
by tho county convention or appoint ¬

ed by tho county executive committee

secretaryThoy
musthavecounty officers As soon us appointed
each delegate should apply to either
tho county president or county scare
tary for credentials It must bo at-
tended

¬

to before leaving home Take
your credentials with you as they
will bo called for before you are as-
signed

¬

a home-
Entertainment All properly ac

credited delegates will bo entertained
In tho homos of time good people 0
Ashland and Cntlottsburg provided
you send your name nnd address to
Mr J W Craig Ashland and pay
one dollar Into the entertainment
fundPoints for Delegates tq Remember

1 To bo sure of entertainment
your name must reach Mr J W
Craig AftUland not later than August
15 Uont neglect this

2 Very Important If for any reas ¬

on the ticket agent has railed to re
cure proper tickets take n receipt for
ovary ticket you buy gain and return-
Ing and your mono will be cfunded

3 U you axpcet to get tho
good out of the convention atten
every session take copious notes
give n review to your school when
you return nnd above everything olso
nsk Cod to prepare your head nnd
heart to receive retain nnd GIve out
tho good you may receive

Time tare from ncrra will bo about
4G2 Those desiring to go from

Derca should have Mr Howard Hud ¬

son or Hov C A Van Winkle who
aro county offices sign their cred ¬

entials
Tho Primary JiilepUofl held in 111

inoig f gust 4th will ho of much
interest to tho nation when its results
nnd workings can Uo woro fully
understood U tl without doubt n
groat ImpfO011ent over past methods
Tho hard time which llllly Len
mar had to got through would bo a
proof of that At the present time
tho Interests of professional poll ¬

ticians nro directly opposed to the
interest of the people no matter to
what party they belongs nnd tho
peoplo must sharpen their wits and
their agog until they can either get
rid of politicians altogether and
get statesmen in their place or nt
least mnko it to tho interest of tho
politician to protect tho intoreat of
tho peorIa
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Great PremIum Offer
To any one sending us 100 for a

new subscription whether for him ¬

self or for someone else wo will send
free a splendid 75cent pocket knife
The Trapper strongly mode with

two blades of razor steel Send your
subscription in quickly before the
knives are all gone

Clubbing Kale to CllUen Hubterlberfollowingt
ColarurlBrLouisville 150 200
Ciuciuuaii Commercial

Gazette 140 200
Citizen anti following dailies

Louisville Evening
Post 350 400

CourierJournalLouisville
040 700

Louisville Herald 200 500
Cincinnati Post 250 800
monthlySouhern

Journal 155 200

aOlbrultaredItor-

S a Roman IeIt190CMy n
a whole week on the ocean Our boatsteadylIud
Good weather there has been almost
no seasicknessandlleotain was very obliging and ran near ¬sohillundevery rnt l

wttoldPootocnptllinmnmight be there by daylight We
got Into the harbor about 5 oclock
and after breakfast went ashore Intitntheare built of stone nnd plastered and
washed In pink or blue or yellow or
green all colors being subdued and
the effect Is pleasing to the eyeTlleregardedat Its best and other gardens are ex¬

tensive and beautiful There are sev¬

oral churches In ono a service was
In progress and many men women
and children were in attendance tho
it was between nine and ten on Sat ¬

urday morning Of course nil these
churches are Roman Cqthrtllc We
met beggars cyerywbeye One who
had last his feet was being drawn
around In a little wagon by a sheep
and lie man was large too

We saw many carts of various kinds
drawn by donkeys and ono cart
carrying a large barrel was drawn by
a single ox

Tile Azores are nine In number
They have a population of about
300000 and are under the Portugese
government which Is said to be more
than Turkish Every passing ship
carries emigrants by the hundreds to
tho United States Our ship had souse
returning to their own country both
In the steerage and as firstclass
patsaeceeceWe expect to reach Gibraltar
next Tuesday and there we anal
mall letters and hope to visit tho
fortificationsRev a Lutheran minis-
ter

¬

from LoulsvAUo and Mr E II
QartreU of Ashland Ky a business
mane are arsons the passengers and
I have been glad to meet them

With best wishes
JotwfhlM A RoW

w

Idle Money
Idle Money does not Grow and it may be Lost

Hidden away about the house it may be destroyed
by Fire or Slojen by thieves

Carried about in your pocket you may toys a it and
you arc constantly tempted to Spend it for some

thing you do not need

I
p-

One Dollar deposited in our Savings Department
and left there for one year will earn 4 cents

15 will earn twenty cents

125 will earn one dollar

50 will earn 202
100 will earn 404

WHY NOT BEGIN NOW

ONE DOLLAR WILL OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT

Berea Banking Co
Assets over 10000000
Capital 2500000

J J MOORE Pres W H PORTER Cashier

gg 117 7
ibI SPEGIALJARGAINS THIS WEEK
I

tWhite Lawn Shirt Waists iWtK 125
warranted to wear per yard89c

75C yardwide white and black Wash Silk 59c

m810o per yard Silk Pongee will sell while they
last at49c IWhite Goods 20C to 300 Dotted Swiss to

I close per yard J5c

iWe have so many other special bargains that they
numerous to itemize

W

SIDNEY A TURNER
°

Dry Goods Notions Cut Glass Etc I
Sueoesser to B W Turner RICHMOND KY
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Will offer for sale in any way i-

top dispose of stock quickest my
entire stock of merchandise at xra bargain Will also offer for o-

o I sale my business and dwelling
e 1 1-

1i lots cheap
o o-

o
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